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There wil be a speciýI staff fmeing on

Tuesday, December 6 ', at 4:00 to decide
on the photo edior selection commnittee.
AI staff with three or more contributions to
tis year' pape are1lqbe to vote, " dtô6sit
on the comn*fe., PIse tum Sd. lb.
meting wilI behekd in iRoom 282SU WB
wilI also, include- discussion of. the stkaff"
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Artsie--battes with -apathy
u" auh tuis ycar, approximatcly 150 inwu.priiangi i.mi

~Mudua'U~ilo scP* bave particinatctiin intra- focus.
muralacivWe.Many i"dvidu
bave continued ta participate for
the. Arts Unit in more than orne
activity, and conscquendy, a core
group tof team members bas
unfolded.

Tii. developusent of the. unit
bhs becs beceficial. With sucb a
large facùlty. au' opportunity is
providcd for individuals ta meet
new pe6 plc. building a network
of friends. An emphasis on baving

Currently a 2nd year French
Honors student, Sbantz became
familiar witb the importance of
recreation wbule attending bigh
scbool in Iasbaw, Alberta. Wbhen
going ta higli school in a smail
comnnity, you are involved with
a wide variety of sports and it
gives you a Weil-rounded per-
spective," Shantz mid.

As a resuit of proniouing in-
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Dui té the efforts OfA Y

des" are mnning tieibattie
witii apéthy.

Siantz bas bien a catalyst for
arts. sùadeats participation in
Camipja Recration activities and
is both the. MeaVs and Womdns
latramurais Unit Manager for the.
Facuhy ai Arts. Since assumins
th. positiona t the. beginning of
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voivernient in intramurals M A
apftciuýl tions. lncrasedparti-,
cipation by tioseà sthe ]Paculty
of Arts bai béec achieved. Also,
those interested in intramurals
are continually informcd of op-
connsevents.'

Shaniz vifws ber Position of
VP Athietics as hiving a dual
role. Under Shantz'. direction,
thé ASA'r function bae becs cex-
panded t0 include furtbcr in-
volvement int recreation actvitis
on campus. Au added benefit af
Leana's guidance is -that many
arts unit members who become
involved in Campus Recreation
programns desire to expmnd their
contribution to the ASA in otiier
arcas.

Species

Yup folks, we cone wore
this on. out, and now
The Gateuxzy ne"ds-a
new- Photo editoL Help
us decide on Tuesday.

SABRE
WORD
PROCESSING

*Theses and term papers.
Wt a*tr nd -correspondence

*Pbotocopying, enlargement,
amd reduction

*Word processing
*Resupm

Comtnlssioner for Oatbs

Just Five Minutes
Frôm Campus

8534 1» Street
433-7757
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MBA
0 A degree for graduates of any discpline.

students 8f one 0f tanada's strongesf management
faculties
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Aaum 1thnda Soiest b, Edmouiso:

14bs1 Dr. DennisAndarson
University af Manitoba
MDA 1Prog0MM Dreclor

DawuIg ueuaNovemer 2,19lm

Tâm :2:30 - 4100 p.m. or
7:0-8:30 p.m.

Pb=imo. n. 4-05 Faculty ai Business Building
U of A Campus
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